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1 HE, X --------- —-------------------------------------- 7r„„i,nrdBred by thelrofflcertotakothem be ruled by government* which op.nl,

_____________ , JT,„ IUA„gS AND (see of opporttlon end persecution, and ltelyorderee y ^ ^ secretary, wage war on religion ; but iUch ,
. -----------------I , . ... notnlon which I* ! ON “ GRAVEN A have even suffered death under cruel I off. Mr. Brod _ ^ . eubiect In state of things Is not unprecedented

(f Jtthnlil lUCOlfc £22 in the demand for the a bo- LIKENESSES. Iture, for HU name's h ànî pïrlî.mên!, justtfied this public out- In the turmoil of politics, where real,,
W OlHthOlU t"ï ‘f ‘his gross insult to Catholics. A cerem0ny highly interesting to 'ly they defcetVe to be honored and ParUment J Nltlonel emblem of religious Issue, are at stake the poll,,

VBbUsbaS W..UT *le =J=== Methodists was performed In the Metro- ! revered by Christians much morethan rage ag lti exhibition cans are frequently able to keep them
ubr:='r'ir"*-'‘Dau™' A FATAL RESULT. pollun Methodist Church of Toronto the three Wesleys whom Methodists,deA ^ ^,0» as the church In the background while the elector.;

,D7^. ------- , r the on the 22od Inst., being the unveil og ,lght t0 hon0r, and whose only title to on s ,ated t0 excite levity campaign is going on, and this trick
ecoaaa h NoarHeKav.^, Det,hs arising directly out of the .rtlellc portraits representing revereDce „ that they c ated a new P«»“’ Dlvlne service. Thus has ha-1 remarkable success In France,

■Kbor of Of MoO.ru B0 galled Christian Science mode °f tWely - Susanna, John, and | Bchlem in the already too uch divided , admonished that but it cannot endure.
*^bmb.r «d ?ropr,.u,r, room» Cot., treatment have occurred so frequency Char[ea We„ley, 0r the mother, the Chrl8tUn community. 18 . Condition of entering the army of The French Premier admits that h„
Ï.L.. Lob. K.na JO0Ç Nijc-rr,i.»«0aB to have become a real danger to the and the poe, of Methodism. How often hM It not been dinned «ac°n .bjure their is aiming a severe blow against ths

SaiSSKrtottoSoth,r b"‘" community. 0n the platform were gathered the ^ „ur „„„ thet it is a grievous sin Great Britain thy religious orders, and one of the Socl.l
BT«m‘foer NeVfouudi.od. Mr.T. J. w.u, si. An instance Of this Which is pecu- m08t prominent ministers of the Method- ,nd a violation of God's commandment natlo 7- Mf Broderlck Cx- 1st deputies who are sustaining him,
John,. ,lrt„.rtllll„,-T,n Mnup.riln...ch „arl distressing occurred a few days Ontario, and the un- t0 make ‘‘the image or likeness of any lh„ wearlDg 0f the sham- M. Rene Vlvlanl, said openly In his

«h. arch- ag0 „o the fourth concession of he «* JJJ ^ ^ by Mrg Hart A. ^ ^ ^ ^ beaven .hove, or that plained ‘he wearing ^ ^ \ gpeech „„ the present bill :
VTZnl, «Î h“;ser much Uasaey and Rev. Drs. Carman and ln the e«th beneath,^that U in rock o ^ ^ ^ church, ! “ « « fij

I Indignation among the people. The Weeley „ represented by a oT/plous Methodist friends do not P‘r*d^ ^‘0betaeTwould not |‘££Ty {'he will “/tioT' “d "'e

SÜAÎSS. ”»( mor”n“î. facts of this case Ufa- sized portrait, holding in his left he8ltate t0 paint and to revere the likj- Jle^^ ^ ^ ^ aad lt la | He doe8 not beat .bout the bush in

p.w is f"u b,,or*,h" P‘P la*be“uolrdene6r birth to a child there hand his field-preacher s Bible, an neg8eB 0f their three saints w , conaldered as a desecration. I tbuB declaring that the battle which is
with his right hand raised in the attl- are certain, every one who^ln the not ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ Anguc.u | now on iB bgtween religion and .the- 

uimjwrunt.tb I ^tendedto. and she was quite ill.biit as the tude 0f exhortation. Metropolitan church at I hu cheg the r0yal arms are the most j lam jU8t aB was the case when atheism
—r -5S ,Jf Cer?n rX ^ «t be- *he UnVelUng ürmly belleVe9 t0 be JSSU-Sem to be seen, being | reigned triumphantly in France to-

UNIVKRSITY OK <)Tr,*tb,ti«0. mail wan .eut for, S"* J^en ™ah LmUv John WeB'ey„',b,““'lfor bJ wTa'nSt-but in heaven. in nlaced prominently over the Commun ward the close of the eighteenth cen
Tk Thb'c^holÎo RstiOBD bff eeven‘ama^ThîlTen. U i» .aid tbaj 8t‘« htïïûw oThi. fearlea.^aland Another point which BUrpr I ^ ubl6] where, of all places, wo I tury But religion conquered then,

Thei“V.n, Ont- pa„t, have read «^VhotKhrdetth" and that her 'oranib‘e‘ehecauf,e o, the doctrine» Dr. Carman 8 8P“oh ® J wUhthat of should rather expect to see some a[ld It will conquer now, notwlthstand-
Dear sir; For »on>8 T Catholio Km- ate kbt id t ac0I6 one neat morn- L ht. Auguetme, Luthers teaching along I . Christian faith. If a nation- lng tbe temporary checks lt has re

^ I Slice?,‘^Sî^he^d:^ I he continued, St. Augustine. Th'd^‘n”2l 2 .7^ dolifnot desecrate the sane Jved.
oer^in are both «ood» « ^ was a sort of preacher amon« the sect, I ‘‘Taught, the ommjwteDce ^ thus belittled la a funds h nfl I fnarv of the Church, much loss would I The truth of the matter is that, under
truly Catholic, Hau^riTeummend I stipula- faitbibuUohnWefctoyH6emed-^v0f 1 in^ of Protestantism In a ™09 H ! b desecration to wear it on the I the reign 0f terror, French citizens

"‘“’believe me” to remain I trip, bït tL?bor«e turned oil the road into a j flehop«iIhey whounveile^thesema^ ,rtlcle of religion as assisting at divine worship. I exercise the natural right of citizens
Y?Ud" Of Larina. P^eto ^t0br6e“il™,^e p?o=nredg Seb»e' Methodism and to^pr»» o^Uhe of Math0dUt D‘9^lnc0DBlBteQcy here? But Mr. Broderick gave another ex-1 t0 associate themselves in community,

+ ' Apuat. Delag. I „llgnt|v the poor wmnandied in great agony. I hip^djm» of the world beco 1 Is there not bo____________ I cuse, that these shamrocks were re I aDd this law has remained on the
----- ---------r*T.rrtav MayV, 1801- The facts were placed before Mr' ^ g°ânnot readily fathom the rev. I ~7mfA8B1G0T I matkably conspicuous and caused much I Btatute books with some modifications
LndOU. WAamj.-------------------------  Peterson, the County Crown Attorney, dootor,B motWe ln contrasting Wes- * m ------- merriment and jibing among the sol- t0 tbe present day, and now not more

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. and he has ordered High Constable dootrlne with those of St. August There are many sorts of bigots in Ag a matter of fact they were than twenty persons can live ln com-
THE V   Superior Merryweather to have an investlga- » RQd Martln Luther. The omni- tblB Canada of ours, but perhaps the ^ smU BprlgB iUcb as are frequent- munlty without special authorization

Judge Lumpkin, o ](J de- tlon, which Is now being made lnt0 Dotence 0f Qod Is certainly a truth di-1 meanest specimen Is the salaried I jy worn 0n festlva! days, and the War 1 fr0m the Government, and then only
Court of Georgia, on Ap llcation the matter. It Is reasonable ‘o hope ^ revealed and of undoubted 1m- ial who haB the management of ‘“e Seoretary hlmstlf virtually admitted under the condltlonB lt may please the

•• Atlanta Inetl- that the result of so many sad ln" portance. Why, then, does Dr.Carman 8aturday anti-Catholic page of that the order is not a general one, as Gpvernment to Impose,
a lonnB " the pur-1 stances of neglect of procuring medical I . ^ j0 beiittle lt by putting it In-1 Toronto Mall and Empire. We he aBBerted that the prohibition extends The religious societies were gov

of Christian - 'orlze the assistance for patients In extreme ^ c0Q,raBt wlth a teaching of Wesley's have frequently called the at" only t0 church parade. emed by special laws passed during
pose of which was e the peril will be to make those to wh0™ QWn lnventlon ? tentlon of the management to the So {ar aa the merriment and jibing the nlneteenth century, and custom
so-called Scientists P metbod9l belongs the responsibility for such ^ completeneBS of the work of re- uniovely work of this person, but as he ^ ^ other Btldiera are concerned, it had brought the law of the reign of
healing art according ^ ^ effect | neglect amenable to the law. | demDtlon ,8 certalnly held by Catho-1 lg permitted to continue to mtsrepre- | ^ on[y tQ be Bald that this would be | terror lnt0 desuetude in regard to asBO
The application was re t' Chrl8t,an ,77^ s ;,*-T I lies, who have always believed that 6ent the faith of Cathdlcs, we «« l ^ re[ult of the s'.ur thrown I eUtloDB ln general. Under these coo
of his decision being THE NOTORIOUS MARGAltE ChrUt,s atonement is of infinite value, forced to the conclusion that he ha: the Irleh Nationalist sentiment by dltions, very many religious societies
Scientists cannot practice SHEPHERD. ,he perfect propitiatory sacrifice appr0Val of his employers. Indeed it tfae ^ diBcCuragement shown to that were organized which have a status

nt of diseases ln the dnated The notorious Mrs. Margaret Shep- offered by the Son of God to His Heav- wculd appear that he is engaged for 6entlment_ and amounting to absolute under existing laws as de facto orgaul
without having regmany ■ ^ hflrd hlg come t0 grief in New York, on,y Father. We believe, however, thlfl Bpectal purpose, as the paper will Mbltlon of its display. Mr. Brod- z,tl0n8, though they are not recog
in medicine, or passe ex|imlnlng and ls n0w in the eyes of the law a (hat ChrlBt requires of man to do good tbuB become all the more acceptable to etlck,g d£fence 0f the officer's conduct, nlzed by any special act of the Govern 
tlon before the med « . lc. erlmlnal fugitive from justice. When WQtka that he may obtain the applica- the Orangemen of Ontario. therefore, evidently puts cause for ment, But these societies
board in the same way lecturing in Brooklyn a short time ago tlQn Q{ Christ’s atonement. This is in Some weeks ago there appeared in I and (.ffect lor cause. We can- recognizad as corporate bodies, and
ians (or ltB she boasted that Catholics dare not accord,nce wuh Christ’s teaching and the Toronto Telegram what purported belleve that lt will satisfy the Irish cannot hold property. Whatever pro

‘ c that all arrest her on a charge of maligning that of h1b Apostles throughout the t0 be the oath taken by Jesuits at their goldleryi or tend to increase their en- I perly they have Is held through some
dla-1 them. She said : New Testament. We need Indicate I ordtnBtlon, but any person gifted wit 1 thujiaBm for tbe military service. I of tbeir members as Individuals.

“ If I speak falsely, wby do they not ar^ | hprfl Qnlv one passage wherein this is | even ordinary intelligence could see I ■— I ^ot until 1899 was the old law of the
that it was a clumsy forgery. H l ^ FRENCB RELIGIOUS I relgu of terror revived by the Govern-

, ... outlaw Uhristiau ■ i>—• , _ „ Trnth , - Not every one that eaith to me, ' Lord, I bad the odor of P. P A. liter- ORDERS. ment, which made use of lt for the sup-
the decision will outl ^ The International Catholic Truth uord, <baU enter into .the kio^dom Bturg Father Ryan, rector of St. 1 ------ selon o{ the Assumptlonlets,
Science methods. This P I Society took up the challenge thus I Heaven>ut^he tbjven heshau enter into I Michael’s cathedral, Toronto, wrote a I Fairfax,of Moncton, N , J ' I ng order ,nd for two other asso
end to the evil of the preten - Llven, and, procuring one of Mrs. tbe kio'gdom of Heaven. (St. Matt. 7, 21.) I letter to the Telegram stating that the “ Reading an artjde mon^ Mb^p^ I were political, one
lets taking payment for w I Shepherds’ books, submitted lt to a Tba fact that commandments ,re je8ults take no such oath and showed 1 rropo8e tc suppress the.Selw»”» monarchical, and the other revo

number of lawyers for examination. gWen t0 mankind at all Is a complete clegr,y that the document Is the work of Con?» fu lona“y
The lawyers declared it to be obscene, vlndlcation of the Catholic doctrine in fanatic who wished to create incorLrated society : and wh£ «hoofd they associations is In-
and its sale criminal in New York, and I „d t0 tblB, and a refutation of anlmollty ln the minds of Protestants I ^P ^ rel t^owe” of .he

Another Irrepressible row has arisen I the Truth Society preferred to prose-1 Wegley-8 evangel which Dr. Carman I towarda the Jesuit order. This rldlcul I to be a total misunderstanding on t i" 1» - I tende tUnpresslou of re
at Dover England, arising out of what I cute on this ground calls “ the evangel of truth,” whereby I oug Qatb waB also published ln some of I Answer. — The newspaper from I Goyernmen lt gr,nts
Is termed " the Ritualistic practice of I 0f the officials, Including the aU tbat iB needed for man is to be con-1 thg EngUsb papers, but the English I wblcb Fairfax derives his information I Uglous a ’ BOcietle8.
Pnnfesslon.” It appears that the com- ulBtrlct Attorney of Brooklyn, and the v,nced tbat he is saved. Such teach- JeBUltB were not slow to show through on tblB mltter ls evidently very much additional llbert y

f ,be -reat festival of Easter had cu Magistrate, discouraged a prose- lng ,B BUrely not ln accord with that of J tbg pcbllc preaB that the production aBtray. It ls universally understood In regard to all religious or , 
hrrnaht on a renewal of the practices cutloll| a8 u might stir up religions gt Paul. .= For I am not ccnsclons to wgg vile e0UcWiton. Its crisis was ln p rance itself that the Associations provides far their dieaolut-on, *nd

h dt,tested by the Low Church hatredt bnt the Truth Society was not myBelf o{ anything ; yet ln this I am traccd| and It was found to have first Blll wblch m. Waldeck Rousseau, the figeâtes their property, lnc 8
n.rtv and Incense, lights, and the I t0 be eafllly deterred, and the prosocu 1 not juatitted." (1 Cor. iv. 4 ) I made Us appearance ln Germany. The I Frencb Premier, is advocating ln the I churches, colleges, hospitals

nnfesslonal have again come to the tlon waB entered, Mr. Anthony Com-1 Wesley’s evangel ls evidently that I y()w taken by the Jesuits was also I Cbamber of Deputies, ls Intended to I Bcb0ols. It thus prohibits the
front in many Churches, even in which I Btocki the agent of the Society for the I ,, Qther gogpel ” referred to by tbo I prlnted ln the newspapers. The I destroy the religious orders first, with I teaching, and aims at comPle 6 y
,hB nrnhlbltlon of the Archbishops and Suppres8lon of Vice, aiding in the pro- Bam„ .poetle ln Gal. i- 6 9: great ms sa of the people, both ln this a vlew to bring in afterward still more lari zing education, though this
Bishops had caused a cessation of them (1 when he found that the books 8 would^pervert the gospel of Chruh and ln England, had, In eon- d otlo measures against the Church not specifically mentioned in the
®laPlme she is circulating are of the vilest char- fiSl th.7whi“ we ^q^gg, come to the conclusion that .Jf, Thn9 the Holy Father Pope Education Is to a ver, large extent Id

In Dover a clergyman who had a acter. have preached to yon, let h.m be anahema ^ Jegnltg never t00k the oath ln quee Le„ XI1I, galls the bill “ an assault on the hands of Jesuits, Christian Brot
number of boys to prepare for confirm- As a result, a warrant was Issued for We are Impelled to make another re-1 gnd that BUob methods of contro tbe uberty 0f the Church,” and says ers, L.zarlsts, Sisters of Charity an
.tlnn Insisted that they should pre- Mra sbepherd’s arrest, whereupon It I mark ln regard to this ceremony otu 1 vgrBy wete t0 be condemned. In view tbat ln tblB Btruggle “ we are face to Ladies of the Sacred Heart, 1M
Vlnuslv confess ; but as some refused waB lound that she had fled the city, veiling. We do not indeed eh g of tblB| wbat wm our readers think of face| not oniy with the Congregations, are secular Government schools,
tn dn this by Instruction from their I though 6he had a course of lectures Methodist friends with l o ̂ I tbe management of the Toronto Mal11 but wltb the Catholic Church." the schools of these religious o
parents they were not present for con-1 promiBed. The manager of the hall their exhibition of t e ree P I and Empire when we tell them that In I The premler, lc the discussion which I have distanced them In the wor
firmatton The parents protested and ln wbicb the lectures were to take ln their prlnclpa ehurc . ltB iB3t Saturday edition this same t()ok plgce „n tbe blu on the 21st of education, and for this reaa
anpealcd to the Archbishop to condemn , was obliged to announce to tho We are not surprised that, h g ,0UB 0Bth is again published with denled that it ls an attack Atheists, while not daring to say op
‘he clerg man, but he was upheld In gatbered audience that ” Mrs. Shep- reverence the memory of these thr e lntroductlon ; C6hurch| and aBflerted th.t the ly that they wish to drive them cut
his decision, on ““ ‘ndttinltely P°6t- “0°^" nd^^^^^ them ^n8 mea8ure was necessary -to assure
private inv. ritgat on ^ ^ u&u at r°^ Trenton| N. J., similar action by good portraits ; ““lust now”wtonthereis” .0 I ‘he country.” He to what wehjfe already mentioned,18

cou’ city with a similar result, and now Methodism, its ministers and co I jects the form of oath taken by the Jesuita have not only drained effectually, the civil service, the navy,
f étalon especially as a necessary pre- I h pretended ex nun dare not show verslalists have maintained ‘hat ^X^tTy e'vêr^Éogîîsh'man and the money of the country, but they have and all Government offices are, by t «
plràüonlor confirmation, and a public ln elther „f these two cities. an act of idolatry to show any reve. taken mhea y y penal clauses of the AssociationsM
fnvestlgatlon was demanded. Mrs. Shepherd’s evil courses are enoe to, or even to have or to ma The editor of the Mall and Empire U co n ^ ,e The Caihohe clergy from the Presidency of France to th
h,V6g 'well known in Canada, having been pictures 0, images of saints, or of our wb„ b„ oharge of the departmentU most mental occupation, to be closed

made public, not only by Catholics but Lord Himself. In fact, not Methodists wblcbtblB • -oath" appears seems Indeed elJg^„ against those who shall have received
, also bv Protestants, among whom are alone, but all the Protestant sects have t0 be a sort of compound of Margaret He thus designates the religious tbelr eduCatlon ln any but the Govern-

The Rev. Joseph Parker, pastor of BaUlngton Booth and the Rev. maintained this pertinaciously, »M Shepherd, John Kenslt and Ballykll-1 „rderB| and assumes at the same time to ment BchoolB from wblch the teaching
the City Temple, which Is the prlnct I * ^ Macdonald, now Elltor in chief I have even mistranslated and distorted I beg jobn80n, with a little N. Clarke I take charge of the functions of the reugjon has been entirely excluded,
pal Congrogatlonallst Church of Lon- . WeBtmlnBter| one of the or- the first commandent of God to I Wallace sprinkled over lt for cooling Church i„ regard to the manner In . France 100 Religious
don, England, said at the annua Con » ^ PreBbyterlan Church, them out lu their Interpretation of the purpogeB, We shall be much sur- wbtcb| and the psrsons to whom eon- „„„ t0 tbe number
ference of the Congregational Union * ln Toronto. Her own ad- law. Perhaps the ceremony held in prleed 1( our Catholic fellow-citizens feeBlonB should be made, and by whom * * , 874 boueee, and373
last week, that he “ sympathizes with mlde before a Toronto Court, the Metropolitan church ls an lodloa- I througbout the Dominion do not take I tbe BBeraments are to be administered, • ' . omen numbering
Roman Catholics who are wounded by ^ ghg gtated that she was the tlon that from this time forward the etepg t„ ehow in a practical manner I „ tbe authorities of the Church ln 2 883 boUBeBl These main

the pitiable Insults heaped upon their lmgtB daugbt0r of a British Canadian Methodists, at least, will tbelr dete8utlon of such base attempts gbould t,ke his dictation on these mat • . no qoo sick and
the antiquated and des- India whereby she belled I agree with Catholics that the first com- I tg create nl wlll towards themselves 1 terg ■ ig noo nenltent gllls'

ploable oath put Into the Sovereign’s ^ gw(jrn evldenCB before an English mandment does not forbid the making aQd t0Wards their faith in the minds of The Count de Mun, the Catholic lead- “ ^ ^ apd dumb persons, and 
mouth This oath must he Improved confession to the effect of Images of Christ and His saints, that the,r ProtoaUnt neighbors. „ very properly told him : j tbe primary- r EFrM
^ 5 z "v.*".1."-.rzrr JMrJsrjaanomlnntlons who have shown by their Sq ghe bag baen flgmlng of that the prohibition In the first com ^ Qaeen,0 order to soldiers to wear of the nation is for religion, notwith- 850,000,000 if 11 were gt.te^oaU
advocacy of the continuance of the ^ through the neighboring Repub- mandment ls only against the making tbg Bbamr0ck in memory of the South standing the fact that M. Waldeck- State, a work whlo fote,perl-
oath, that they are animated by the ^ g where Bbe lB not so well of idols to be adored and nerved as vlotorle, WLQ by tbe bravery Rousseau has been able to obtain a not even do for this su , ^
same persecuting aplrlt ^ which In, n would seem that now some gods, In place of the one and only true Qf thfi Irlgb regiments, has been short- msjortty ln the Chamber of Deputies In enoe has shown that ^
spired tbs people of England so far ala0 baVe become too hot God. .. . Thla year many cadets of the favor of hie iniquitous law. We ad- never supply the ep tn.
back as the seventeenth century when f * hm | it should be remembered that thous- Rnva| Mllltary Academy of Woolwich mit that It la almost Inexplicable that | religion which dominates^ ^ ^
the objectionable and false oath was 1 - ==-------" . ends of the saints whom Catholics Y ghamrocka on tbelr helmets at a Catholic country like France should | stitutlons conducted by t *^that
framed. These men are, two and a | Bat many h»ve ^ revere have fearlessly 8t08d up ,pr arade for church, but they were pub- have submitted for so long a period to llglous. It will be nolle
half centuries behind the age In which because ‘helr hearts are far doetrlne and teaching of Christ ln the
they Uve, but they cannot turn back than iead.-Hawtho,ne. 1
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